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BEST WATER OF ANT TOWN IN
' '' "--

..
'

'. TKS' STATB '''.':'i
With One Exception.' Acoordlag u Re- -' .

- yort of State Chemist So' Saya

Siveriatendent Flsh"er --- Water
Shed la Reculaily Inspected, and ia - --

In Good Condition. Topical lr- -
' vey is in Course of Preparation. -

to' the Editor;V: '"

The reports of the State Chemist
show that with the exception of one
town Concord has the best water in
the State. ' ... -- ';,;

Tlie watershed is regularly inspect- - .
ed and reports are sent "to the State
Board cf Health. - , ';;

The water shed is in good eondi-- t
ion end. is being improved as fast , ,
s practical. - . -

Topical survey is in eourse of pwp-aratio- n

under the direction of the "

State Board of Health.
BOARD OF LIGHT AND WATER

COMMISSIONERS,
By L. A: J1SHER, Supt. ;

H
BRIDGE PARTT.

Mrs. E. E. Brown Hostess at a De--i
lightfnl Social Event Yesterday. ,

. The home of Mrs. E. H. Brown, on
South Unionstreet waa. tho seen of
s most pleasant social gathering yes-
terday afternoon, the Occasion being .

a Bridge party in honof Of Mrs.'Kel-lersberge- r,

of St. Louis, Mrs. Forrest- -'

er, of Atlanta, and Mrs. Hamsaur, of
(j.eeiiville. The attractive homo was .

decorated 1 with a lavish- - display of '

cut flowers', the floral colors blending
together in rare loveliness. There
were ' four .tables of Bridge and at
the close of the game the guest of
honor prizes, silk hose, were present- -'

ed to the honorees.: Two courses of
refreshmests were served. , '

Patterson-Pr- o pst.
Tbe following from the Lexington

correspondent of : tbe Greensboro
News will be of interest hcre i .' '

.,

"The surprise of the 4y Wf the
runaway match. Charles Patterson,
mnnnowv a iKsn. WTiaoijiMi TTmsam aMm

dHnghtec of Mr. and. Mrs;'. L L.

Interesting, Thrilling Keating. ,
'

l Suffering' from political intoxie- -

tion and effusing with fret nl un-

limited talk the second meeting of
the new board of aldermen entered
into the municipal history of Concord
last night. It was interesting, it wag

thrilling, it waa evenlfuL-i- wm talk- -
" ative, but above all it waa political.

' It waa a matching together of, two
political wits of two opposing fae- -

tiona and they bumped together with
Trashing, thrilling, resounding bumps.
Evenly divided the factions: . stood.

"teach one mustering three votes and
' the balance of power, centered in the

mayor's ehairc 0n' faction " fought

for opportunity to reach the balance

.'of power," the other ought', to keep
from reaching it,-- There were two floor
leaders and, strsnge as it may appear
in.e governing body, both were minor-r-it- y

leaders. From a spectator's point
: - of view. Alderman Ritchie was land--,

ing llit-- Democratic minority, . being
matched against : Alderman Cook of
the Citizens minority. The : 'little

' ".court room was packed near untosuf--

location, but despite the stifl'ng
the' crowd held ' on , and

f..

Te Be ' Kald la First PrMhjrtirU

, , , Chrch Next Taasdsy... j : :

Tbe followiag is a programiM fct
jniiNtioaanr institute te be heH at

the First Presbyterian Church at
Coneord, TneUy, June 17. at llta. m eondueted by Miss Isabel Ara- -

old. of Elkw, W. Vau ' .'
- Momlaf Seasioa, 10:30 a. m. --

Devotional exercises bv .Rev.' A.' D.
Wanehope, T

; ...-- -i i
Welcome by Miss Maude Brows.
Object of Institute, Mrs. George

Richmond. - ' ' i
' ' ,

"Hymn.."":-.- ' -
.

' 4 liPrayer. -

Solo-M- rs. J, B. Womble. ;; !'

"Joun-- r People's Work' bv Miss
Dells Thompsba.' : j

Sentence Prayers for young peo
ple s work,

I
Musie.; i'. '.
Talk by Miss Arnold: J : ' ;

Prayer. .. iM
':'

Adjourn for. dinner. ! ;' !

- . Afternoon Session, i p. a, j '

Devotional exercises, by Miss' Arn
old. '...;' V ,':- - ,; T'.

Talk by Mrs. Kellersbiirger. ' '

Music : - " '

Prayer. ':'. 'V'".': :

and Bible Studv," i by
Miss Elsie Lapsley.

Hymn. ;,
Open discussion on How td Devel

op the Missionary Society. i

Talk to young wonen on "A Life
Purpose,' by Miss Arnold.

Prsyer. ' .'."'- -

Musie. ' - .
1

Close. .' " -

GONZALES Td BE '
MINISTER TO CUBA,

His Nomination Win Probably fa
Sent to the Senate This Afternoon.
iCharlestown, W. Vs.. Major Thom--

Wilsiii has decided on .William E.
Gonzales, of Columbia, S. C editor
of the Columbia State, as minister to
Cuba. He will probably be nominated
this afternoon. . '

Marriage Last Evening. '. -

Thursday . evening at the Central
Methodist parsonage, Miss Florence
Alice Litaker became the bride of

'Mr, William Lee; Mills: ?The matri-
monial ceremony was performed f by
Rev,; Hsrold Turner, 4 of 5 Central
Church, in the presence of a very ; few

stives. "Aftef the "eelfemohyfhe-hai-

pily married couple drove : to " : the
home of Mr. and Mrs. r. K. Petrea,
on "North Church street, where a
number of friends' and relatives
awaited them with hearty congratu
lations. There a very pleasant time
was enjoyed." The groom holds a po-

sition with the Gibson Manufactur
ing Company and they will ' make
Concord thejr home. - They have, the
best wishes for much happiness from
their wide circle of friends. : P, .

Lord Marries Actress.
liOiidon, June 13. Court " circles

were startled with the announcement
that Lord Fitzgerald has married
Mav Ethe ridge, the musical comedy

g j':S P : '(actress.. :,; ;

t -

v watched the iproeeedinge .
with "eager

and apparently increasing: irterest.
At thrilling juncture broke

forth in applause and at every junc-

ture they manifested interest, always

pushing forward to get a better view

and never .toward, the put side, the
meeting proving the very kind they

" appeared.ro enjoy and what the board
lacked ihe power of 'electing people
it made np in interest for 4 he citizens

' who aided 'in electing them." Tor
? practicing polities and producing pic-tur- e

show 'amusement Uveas possibly
'' the greatest meeting the wty hall has

: ever known.' In Salisbury English it
was a 'humdigger. V . .

,';
; --

, The first action was' the naming by

the mavor of the various committees

liiik 3; Howard 2: Mills 1. ' 1

Aaia tlie "knut. held fast'andi
no elwtinn n made, the board tk- - J

ing up the election of a city elerkl

were read from W. II. Klm and V.

J. Wcddinston. AMeiinan lioet nom-

inated Mr. John Fox and the ballots
were prepared. The vote stood:'

Wediiinirton 3; Gibson 2; Fox L
Vnable to elect a clerk the. board

took up the election of city engineer.
Kir. Reeee I. Long was the only appli-
cant and upon motion of Alderman
Citchie he was unanimously elected.
.Two other ballots were taken' on

the election of eity attorney,. ;eity
clerk and city tax collector bnt the
results were the same as above. -

The third ballot was about to be
taken when Mr , J.. .Harvey vDortpn
arose and announced that the June
meeting of the board was the .regular
time for tha election of, a chief of the
fire department. .The board decided
to postpone balloting on the other
ofneers for the time being and go into
the election of a Ore chief. This was
done, and the batteries of talk --were
opened and kept up an incessant fire
for one "hour and ttlrty minutes, one
of the liveliest aldermanie' wrangles
on record ensuing.- - .; x .

'

Mr. Dorton read to; the board a
communication,-- , which had been - pre-
ciously filed with the elerk by the
fire department, ehdorsing Chief MiK
ler. '

. Mr.. Ritchie nominated Miller
and Alderman Cook nominated Peck.
Mr, Dorton hurriedly arose and ask-

ed that the name of Miller be voted
on first, stating that the firemen, had
recommended him for the place and
that if he was defeated they would
possibly recommend some ' one " else.
Aldermen' Cook withdrew Mr. Peck 's
name upon this request.' . Aldermen
Bitehie again nominated Mr.. Miller.
The mayor ordered a rising vote;

"AH in favor of Miller.stand Up,r'
the mayor said. Aldermen Love, Boet
and' .Ritchie .aroseA'vyisV.--

4,AH opposed to Miller stand up, '
said the mayor, " Aldermen Cook,
Widenhouse and Wilkinson stood up.

The aldermen looked at the mayor.
I will table tho matter for the pres

ent," said the mayor. " v. -v.

At this, juncture Uf; ALT. Hart- -
sell npon suggestion from Mr. W, 0,
Means raised the point; that-- there
had been an election and Mr. Miller
nil been sleeted. ".Mr. Ilartsell stat
Cd that Miller had received three
votes and no one else' had received
any votes, therefore he was elected.

. Mr. T. U, Maness said that the
board was not voting on Millei"s
election but was voting on the recom
mendation From the firemen, submit
ted by Mr. Dorton.

Mr. W. U. Means said that in (lis
opinion Miller had been ! elected.
"There .is no such thing in' parlia--

meniary law, ' tie said, "as one man
being put in nommatfor for anV of
fice and a motion made to reject his
nomination, the end in eiew of de
feating; bis nomination, can nly be
accomplished by putting jn nomioa
tion an adversary.' . 4 .; i:..- -

Mr. Widenhouse moved, that the
vote be reconsidered. Citv Attorney
Hartsell stated that it would be nec
essary foi a motion to reconsider to
come from either Messrs.- Lovei Post
or Ritchie. " A:''f.s:ii:l--Sf'':i'lC-'::::- '

, Mr. ' Mahess said that the matter
waa a question of right and, that
every . man in ; the room Understood
how the vote came np j He 'suggest
ed tnat the vote be recorded : and
then mandamus proceediiigs'could be
Instituted and the 'atfice declared
vacant:' ';:''":&

City Attorney Hartsell J opinion
was again sought by: the mayor and
again the city attorney gave his opin
ion that Miller had been elected. He
added that the only way a .motion
could be made to ' reconsider , was to
come from Aldermen '.Love,. Bitehie
or Host,

Alderman Ritchie declared that he
voted for- - Miller because the firemen
reeommenoea mm ana that he was
complying with their wishes in' the
matter and therefore he would not
vote to reconsider. '. '

r r. I.iiness said that '.'everybody
r i. n.iood how the vote came"
and that knowing Mr.' Miller he ft-- l

not believe he would take it under
the circumstances.;-'- , There were cries
from the rear that' Miller was pres
ent, but he aid not sny anything. Mr,
Laness continued to talk wilh inter
ruptions floating throud! the air, and
?nve it as his opinion Unit the elec
!" n would not hold in court

(".' y Attorney Ilnrtscll replied tlia t
if re c 'v records showed tluit t

i's on it for Jl i ft 1

him nin1 no vol s t

i t' e courts woiil 1 i ,i--

cr t

i J t
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LEST. BETWEEN ANIMAL AND

VEGETABLE KINGDOMS. :

W. H. StalUms. of He. 1L

Brings to the City f a Curiosity

Which Pusled Those Who Saw It
Mr. Q.. E. Smith Famishes the

Key to the Cations Paxils. ;

Mr. W. H."StaIlings, of Ko. 11
township, brought to our vtllce Thurs
day a curiosity, a link between the
animal and tho vegetable kingdoms.

was xonnd ov bia son. Leiteh. nn
; farm. . Mr. 'Stallion created

much interest on the streets by
the V animal, " '

and 'could
find no one who eould enlighten him

regard to it until he struck Mr.
K. Smith. Mr. Smith had
fun aeross magaaine ; article

written . by D. v W. O. Fagam which
the ease exactly, The article is

headed,. - ."The Queerest Insect jon
Earth," and the name of the insect

the pepe-awet- o, a species of eater-pilla-r;

The pepe-awet- o, in its trav-
els, strikes up with a vegetable fun-- ;

.;. The spore lodges on the
animal's neck 'nd clamp ing itself

ith hook --like tentacles between the
head and the first .wing fold of the
body, refuses to be got rid of. ; The
article goes on to 'ssy irfi 'v'.-r-- ;

The fungus-bpor- e classified scien
tifically as . Spmria. Robertsii loses

time, but, germinating where it
has lodged, pushes its roots-int- the
body of its host, and at the same time
sends forth a item 'at right angles

the insect's neck, ' ':.''' ';
At the commencement of tins'-sor- t

partnership existence,, and until
tbe plant-ste- m attains to a height of
two or three inches, the presence of

parasitic guest apparently causes
the caterpillar little inconvenience,
andjm disturbing the soil around the
tree-roo- ts it may be found moving
freely among the loose humus, bear
ing tbe budding plant-ste- m ' on its
back. The respite is short, however.
The .young plant grows apace; and
the caterpillar,-givin- np the battle,
performs its' bwn obsequies, burying
itself to tho --depth of tw or three
inches at the root of a tree: . .

From this time forth its body be
comes an animal tuber to a vegetable
growth. : The plant develops with a
quite malign vitality, and, penetrat
ing the sou above the insect s body,
stands up to a height of ten or twelve
inches: above the ground. The ma
ture plant, which resembles a dimin-
utive bulrush, consists solelv of a
single stem, fleshy and of a pale green
colour, without leaves,- - and capped
by the brown felt-hk- e head so fa-

miliar in bulrushes. .'..; r :

On ripening, the head, or seeditod,
bursts open, scattering a host of fresh
fungus-spore- s, to be again picked up
by next season s generation of cater
pillars. bursting of the pod
marks the end. Plant, and tuber
both die, becoming dry and hard, with
only a slight .diminution of living
size, and our original caterpillar has
become wood. ,.

During the process of growth the
fine rootlets of the plant have inter
penetrated the caterpillar s body, ex.
actly filling it in every particular, and
with no alternation of tihape in the
slightest degree, have substituted
vegetable for an animal substance. So
delicately has this i.cess been car- -

ried out that no structural change is
observable.-- ' Un cross-sectio- n under
the microscope the alimentary canal
and other organs of the caternillar'i
body are shown with no trace of dis
placement whatsoever.

For Report of American Yatch Seis
are. -

Tokio, June. LWThe forewn of-

fice received .from Viscount, Chinda
the Japanese Ambassador to Ameri
ca a cabled request for a report of
the seizure of the American yalht
Columbia in the closed port of Nama-fam- a

"' The liocke mill and Kannapolis
baseball teams will, play at Kannapo-li- s

tomorrow afternoon.-- i?

Cban!
"r :... ' "
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Ill OWK PEOPLE

Chinese Girl E-- ud,4e, Tkie Coaa-tr- y

Wfll EeXnra to Take Up Work
In China.- - - o -- -

- - . I . . i
Denver, June 13. ."The Women of

my country need nte and when I am
prepared to take up the work that is
ahead of me, then I Shall respond t
the call and abandon the customs of
your people and take,ip those of my Mr.
own." Mary Hung, a 16 year old
Chinese girt, who today stands high-

er than her American competitors for
academic honors at the Denver Man
ual Training High School, thus dis
cussed for the ruited Press today
her ambitions to prepare fcerself for

life of usefulness .among her 'own
people. Though herself a 'native of
Colorado, she is "educating "herself to

back to- - the land of her. parents xi
and teach the; women of her race ad his
vanced ideas In civilised living. She

the daughter of W. Q. "Hung, a
wealthy Chinese who has lived in Col-

orado" for many year' ; ' . ' in
."The women of Cliina need physi-

cians of : their owrt sek, hot only to ly
administer to them when they are ill,
but to teach them' how to leep Well, fits

live hygienic lives and to improve
their mode of living generally," .said
the little almond-eye- d miss. r"And is
because I feel called to nene them, t
shall study and work, ant it I feel that

am fitted to answer the call. "My,
no the women. of Cbina .no longer
bind their .feet.", ; 'Thpt custom was
dropped some time ago.;; But, there

need of much further advancement
among the women of mV race. , Know
ing this, I feel it. is my duty to give
them the benefit of the advantages I
have enjoyed. "-

- An amisually attrac-
tive

no
girl is Mary; Hung' and thorough-

ly; Americanized in everything. She
loves to dance, an' ide horseback
and play 'tennis and 'o to the thea-
tres.

to
''. But over in .China the" women "

do not do' these things,tand when "this of
Chinese girl goes . back to' , them she
must sacrifice all the "pleasures .she
has had in this country.': :. s,;..

its

TO GIVE VOTE Td WOMEN. ;t

Senate Committee. Recommends Pass-

age of Amendment' Granting Fe--

male Suffrage- - fr ' C
Washington, Juno JlThe. Senate

woman 's suitrago committee "f rerom- -

mended to theRcnate llhft'paiwage of
the "Chamberlin resolution for the en
actment of a- - constitutional amend
ment granting votes to women. Sen
ator Ashurst, of Arizona, presented
the report. ' .

The Mine Strike Probe.
Charlestown, W. Va.,' June IX

Thomas Davie, of second militia reg- -

lment ,was the first witness in the
Senate mine strike probe. He admit-
ted that he restrained the miners
from congregating and made some
work to keep them out of trouble. He
denied the allegation that soldiers
soldiers fraternized with the Baldwin
guards. f-

- ' -

S. B. Davis, a present member ot
Congress was the next witness. He
said he believed, the declaration of
.martial law in the district was abso
lutely necessary,- - He said it was im.
possible to secure impartial juries in
the civil courts. . , . -

Many Thirteens In This School.

Winchester, Va., June
graduates today received their diplo
mas at the commencement exercises
of the Winchester High School. The
thirteen who by an interesting coin
cidence closed their school career on
Friday the thirteenth ,k were given
their diplomas by Professor M. D.
Cool, whe; today concluded his thir
teenth years as principal of the high
school. "

r

To Investigate Wreck on New Haven
i Road, i ' -

Stamford, Conn., June 13.-- A rigid
investigation was begun to determine
the - responsibility of the wreck on
the New Haven road. The death lisi
was increased to six when' Gregory
Humes. New York World reporter
died of his injuries at the Stamford
hospital, Several of the twenty in
jured 'are. in a serious condition...

Daniels to Speak on Boston Common.

Boirtorti Mass,t June 13, Secretary
of the Navv Daniels has accepted an
invitation from Boston Lodge of Elks
to sueak on Boston Common tomor
row afternoon at a public celebration
of flag day. In the evening Secretary
Daniels will be one of the guests of
honor at a bano.net to be given at the
Copley-Plaz- a Hotet. "

Throueh the untiring efforts of
Sheriff McKlenzie Mrs. PoYey Grimes,
of Salishnrv, has recovered a valua-

ble diamond ring stolen from her
two weeks aeo, The ring was mail-

ed to Captain '.Cauble of the police
force this week, comin;;, it is said,

Ifiom Winston-Sale- though no
names were mentioned.

Cancels .rrs-"Tier- . T :?:'
' - Vriu.Isor. C j. ' v

Ixunliiii, June 13. I - fioorj'.e ha1'
cancelled all atranKem for tlie hi;;
garden party at , Vv'ii ' or CanS k

fi r June t f'ift. Ap- -

ru' that sn s won'
i ' i . hh spini-o- ; V announc-

r . t' e r. .iii.

THUOWH TZC-- J. WINDOW or
EX3 HOMS tX rLAilES.

Man Who Bescned George Taney, a

Painter, of Wilson, Torcad to Break

Down Two Locked Doors. rire
EUrted Frfn a Cl(artt Taney

Waa Smoking. Ona .Boarder Lost

1150.00. :i : a
Wilson, ST.' C-- June 13. George

Taney, a painter from Baltimore, was
snatched-- - froroT bis burning ..bed. and go
thrown from a window by his room-
mate and saved from death in a fire
that destroyed the home of Atlas is
Murray and family. Tauey is in a
sanatarium seriously ,.; burned.'; i The.
young man. who saved Taney was -

forced to break down two locked
doors to save Murray and his family.
The fire occurred, early this morning
and it is presumed started from a to
lighted cigarette, as Taney, was in the
habit of smoking in bed. He had
been-warne- of the :: danger."; The
furniture in one room was all saved.
One boarder lost a $150 in moneys , I

PBISrDEli DEFIES ''IS.'

Breakfasted at 8:13, Had IS Bosej is
On Desk-flecret- ary Daniels Ar-

rived 1 10:1),
Washington. June '13. President

Wilson and his official family defied
thirteen" today. The President

breakfasted at 8 :13 and : thirteen
oses were oft his desk. His first call

er, Secretary Daniels, arrived. t
10:13, the second caller had thirteen
letters in his name. - The cabinet as
sembled at 11 :13 and the President
goes to. the eapitol this afternoon to
confer .with thirteen Senators. -

a' STEAMSHIP . TRUST. 'l

Its Existence Waa Revealed in a Pre--

liminary Report Today,
Washington, June 13.' The exist ,

ence of a "steamship trust " was re-- -
.ealed in a preliminary report' of the

housed merchant .marine - committee,
which, v investigated-?- ' the , 'shipping
monopoly" last seasom The' report
stated that written agreements,- con
ference arrangement and ; "gentle-men- u'

. understandings" exist : be
tween practically all the established
steamship lines operating to and from
American ports; . "j v

Useful 'Lisa Jane. .

Youth V Companion. - ,

Evidently Xiza Jane was s very
useful person. She and the old woman
came into a London shop and the old
woman began examining some pieces
of eheap calico. She pulled at one
piece first. this wbV, ihen that, wet-

ting it and rubbing it with her Angers
to try if the colors were fast.--

But she seemed not entirely satis
fied. At last she cut off a piece with
a pair of scissors and handed it to
laza Jane.' ; v - -

" Here, 'Liza Jane,' - she said,
'you chew that and see if it runs,""

And : 'Liza Jane raised it to her
mouth and solemnly: went to work.

Trains No. 31 and No, 34 between
Raleigh and Lenoir carry parlor cars
and passengers who take parlor cars
do not have to change cars at Lin--

colnton. .
' . - ',- - ' i

shocking syllable) - be said, , amid
laughter. -

C Alderman Cook stirred the ele
ments by referring to paragraph J of
section 50 of the charter and suggest
ing that the board had a right to dis
band the company at any time and
reorganize it

The suggestion aroused the ire ol
the firemen in the rear of the room
and there were cries of " dilband,
"disband it, right now."' , ! ; ,
- Alderman Widenhouse said that he

had talked with a number of the H

including Mr. Faggartand that
they said the election of M.-Pee-

would be agreeable to them, i '
Mr.. Faggart'Baid that the state-

ment wag correct but that the fire-

men had recommended .'.MjVer, .and
that what-h- e wanted was to see, the
election settled. "Please elect some--
ne," he said. ' "If you keep on

Dorton will he muking another
h.'

J 7 to his f Mr, Dorton
ti.l, ' 1 ' i liasis, that if

, e i.. in e room was not
t , would ; find

ml f outside. ' The
I'!!,. K i i lioniH of. ha.

thilt Mr. Til-h- e

i r Hint
I' ( !; ii rt-- I'

liis time,
the matter
dine.

' r of the
,is brought

1 until

l'ropst,. of, this eity,; hoarded JT. 35 '
late yesterday-- , evening . and went to
Salisbury, returning on Ko. 12 about '
two hours, later as man and wife. .

Beth of these young people are Very
popular here. " ,
' The groom is a son of Mr. Jno. B.
Patterson, : and both are grand-cbi- l-

dren of Capt. Wm, Propst. Thej are,
therefore, first cousins.

Wall Street Men Afraid of Hoodoo. "

New York, June 13. Tbe marked '

absence of Wall Street traders is be-

lieved to be due to the fact not t 00

forced to manipulate deals on "Fri- - .
day, the thirteenth, ninoteen thir--
tee7 and are afraid of tho hoo- -

doo. isii -'- Sir-'.;i;- -

.. from the. board of aldermn, The
committees- - are-- as follows ti-e- first
named heinc chairman: - 'Wl'"

Street, commit tee Cook. Cfiost and

.Wilkinson,.'..-- :

- Finance. miriiteIliteW;tl'
Widenhonse. vM"'?' ":i"-'- :

Health committee' tove. Cook and

Light, and water committee t ook
RfehlWidenhbn8e;"'-X'ry'-'K:-- '

- Mr. L. - T. Hartsell,. a member
" of

the board of trustees of the public

. 'library submitted the report of the
institution, which ws received ana

''accepted. Six trustees were due to
be elected at the meeting" but the
mavor decided to defer this action
unfit a. later meeting. ;T..essrs. U T.

Hartscll, C. P.' MacUu&Lliri and W.
W -- Alorris and Mesdames TD.CoI- -

trane, W. Y. Flowtf and J.'fi Gib

son are the present trustees, v. ''
. The finance committee was instruct
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eJ to secure a ceril.'.ed copy of the
" school bond bill and to take such

Oorsete and Muslin , Under-

wear.

;ivU'!!''
No. 214 Royal V Worcester

Special, a $150 value, sizes

18 to 30, Sale Price' . $1.00

. tWher good Corset ; values,,

special at 26c, 39c, 60c, 69c

' 50c Value Brassiei s . . 26c

. Corset Covers 10c, 16c, 26c

Ladies well-mad- e Pants,

at ..19c, 26c, 48c

Ladies Short Skirts 25c, 39c

Ladies Big Gown Bargains.

Special at ', V 60c,'. 89c,' 89c

Infants' and Children's good
,v-' v.. . i i;' - :

? ".,

. MuhI'iii Pants and. Bodies,

Special at 10c, 16c

Gauze Vesfa Cut Price

Diittoni i e, t

"' steps as were necesRary in celling the

bonds. .. - " '. .

Mayor HartBell announced that the
election of the various city officers,
aw nnmcd in the charter, would be

taken np. Then interest picked up.

It was the peneral V Ya( that the
elert'icn would be ir.oie or less a for-

mally; the a'.lermen ninking a t'e
votf 1 t'.e is svor wouM 1 e

viite ii fivor of t'-- ca' -

t;, c:
P. sill ! ',cul ace sod
t' fid it v

' ' ...1 effect and

Tr. T. D.T 1
i i n

f . y Al- -

"I noii ;

iifr.l A'
i above ;.t.-,l- .

...1. I'll Al.'- - I nnrt

i srose.
The

t

'
: - I

!
- :'

..iV., v..-- 6c,' i
. ... lo carl f

.... 1c Ctrl s

inerv, and Co:

to s'..o j ou,

Safety Pins . . .V. .... . . .. .

j. - .t. t - ,. 1. ' ;

Other great bargains in Dry Goods, J

" 'I We are glad


